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In the U2.tter of the A:pp11cat1o::l ) 
of T"r;"'''; AXCEISCN, ~OPEIrA &: ~TA. FE } 
RAIxr.~Y CO~~, a cor~oration, tor) 
authority to_eo::lstr~et ~ spur track) 
across Slauso~ Avenue 1n the City ) 
ot Loe .a.ngeles., .. , County of :Los kllge- ) 
lcs, state of Cal1tor.c.1,e.. .. ) 

~ W. Reed, tor Ap,lioant. 

F. w. ~urootte, tor united Statec Eleo. 
trioal ~~a.etu.r1:c.g Company. 

:BY ~E:E COMUISSIO:N: 

O::?INION 
--..-------~ 

~h1s i& an &~~l!o~t10n ot ~b.e Atob1son, ~o~eka & santa 
. " 

:Fe R:lUmy Com.~&J:.y', 3. corporo.t!on,.!orauthority to eonstru.ot:l. 
'. 

&~ur tra.ck at grc.de aoross Sla.U:::Oll AVO::lue in the oity ot Loe A%:.-
. - , 

gele3. A p~b11e he4r~ was conduoted before ~~m1ner EAnd!ord 

~t Los .AXlgele& ox:. 'JJAy 18, 1928, at wb.1ch. t1:le the matter was 

subr=.1 tted. 

~~pl1oant desires to co:c.st~et the propose~ =~ur 

t:t"C.ck to se.rve the L'ro,erty and :plant of the 'O'n1ted Stetes Elec-

trica.l Uanu!~et'lll"i::.g Ccmpa.ny, looc.ted. on the so'C.th side ot 

Sle.tu3on Avenue. ~he $J;)ur Would e<:r:e.nec.t w1tl:. appl1oant'::: lte-
-do:c.do line, wh10ll is leid ou.t :parallel to and ~ust north o~ 

Slw.ao~ Avent:.o. 

~l::.e 1:c.du.st:ry for whose benofit the s~ur traok ~ 

pro~oBed beg&n o:per~t!o~ in 1922 as a manU!&~turer ot eleotrioal 



motors. Lt t:c.a-: time .the !ndu.str,r's voli.We ,01: .b'C.Si:aez:;a did 
. 

not justify s~ur traok t~c1l1t1es. serving Qa1nly a local 

r.eed. Its 'business l:.as ex:ps.nded in the i:c.ter1:1, =t11 a:p-
. 

~rox1matelr tour times the original tonnage is now handl$d 

to and :trot the plant. Further :plant additions are eontem-

:pla.ted. which '11111 res1Jlt in a ttlrther 1:c.oreQ.ue 1n to~ge. 

At the present time rajl shi:p~ents are handled at "N1ngtord, 
.. , 

whlch 1 $ the nearest .e.vo.!:lable tes.: trQ.ck. From th1s 

~o1:lt me. -:er1a.la a.re ~dled by ItO tor tnok to a.nd :O:-o:n the 

plant, rezult1:c.g 1:0. de.ls.y a.:ld increased costs to the in-

dustry, e.$ well a~ addlng to ~he vol~e or tr~r1c on 
Slauson .... venue. 

'" 
Sln~o~.Avenue 10 an 1mportant e&st and west trat!1c 

. 
.a.:rter.sr. Pla.ns are under we..y tor w1dening the ex1st1ne 40-

toot street by 17 feet in the vicinity ot the polnt ot cross-

i::lg, to oue tor grow1::.g tra.vel. In vlew ot the 1mpol:'ta::ce 

ot the street, serious consideration must be given to· appl1-

catlo:s tor ~dditional railroad cross1ngs, a.nd when author-

ized, ever.y reaso~ble m~s ot ~rotectlo~ must be proVided. 

~he territory 1n wh1ch the united St~tes Eleotrical 

Uaxt:l.taotur1ne; Comp3J'lY"s plant is loec.ted is being converted 
. -

trom an old residential d1str1ot· 1:c.to an ~dustrial d1str1ct, 

.e.nd it is not u:r:.rea.sOl:Able to suppose that othe!" industries 

will desire to locate in this d1striet. A,pl1ca.nt &nd the 
.. , 

l:tldtLStry aereed a.t the heo.r1~g that it other 111dustr1es 10-
oated in the district a:d required railroad servioe, they 

wOtUd be :perml tted, =d.,r rea.s oc.able 0 cxc.d1 t1ona, to OO%l%leot 

with the s:;ur herein proposed. 

~he neeeD~ !r:ulch1se or perm! t bAs been grG.nted 

by the City Counoil of t:::z.e C1t;r of Loe J..ngeles tor the 0 cm.-
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struotion ot said oroestng at grade, sub~eot ,torestriot10ns 
as to "C.se. 

Atter ~ consideration ot the evidence, it is oon-
cluded tba;t the 9;9p11oa.tion 2.S tiled sllould be granted. Tb.e 

cressing s:!lou.lCl. be :protected by 0. ma.:o:c.a.lly controlled w1gwa.g 

and restr1otio~ ot hours ot use to the period 1:00 A. ~ to 
5:00 ~. ~. ~lly. 

ORDER -----
The Atchison, !ropeka. & S&lIta Fe Railway Company, a. 

oorpOr&t1o~,'~~v1ng tiled the aoove-ent1tled appiieation 

with tllis COmmission on the 12th day' ot M&roh, 1928, ask1:ls 
., 

tor authority to construct a epur track ~t grade across 
Slauson Avenue 1n the city ot Los JIlge1es, County of Los 

... '....... 
Angeles, State ot California, :il. ~ublio hea.r1ng havixlg been 

held, the matter being under submission and ready tor de-
ciSion, theretore 

IT IS HERESY ORDERED tbat per.nission and authority 
.' . .. ... 

be and it is hereby gra.nted to !flle At~bi60n, Topeka. & Santa. 
Fe Railway C o::npe.::.y to construct a spur tra.ck a.t grade 

across Sla~son Avenue in the city or Los ~ele8, Co~ty 
- . 

ot Los ~eles, State ot Calitorn1&, at the looetion here-. -. 
i~ter particularly desoribed and &s show.c. by tllo map 
(~5-4SS1) attache' to the application: 

Eegi~ng at a point 1n the north line ot 
Slauson Avenue, distant thereon l02.0 teet west 
of San Pedro Street; thence to'C.thwecterly 83.1 
teet on.,s. o~e ooncave to the southeast ha.v1:cg 
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a radius of 256.29 reet, to a point in tne 
south line or said Slauson Avenue, d1st~t 
thereon 52.30 teet west or Los Angeles 
Street. 

The above crosstne shall be identified as Cross-

i~g No. 2W-4.4-C. 

Said crossing to be constructed subject to the 

folloWing conditions, nacely: 

(1) The en tire expense or CODS truct1ng the 

crossing, together with the cost ot its maintenance there-

atter in good and f1rst-class condition tor the sate and 

convenient use ot the ~ublic, shell be borne by applicant • . 
(2) Said crossing shall be constructed equel 

or superior to ty:pe shown as Standard l~o. :3, in Ceneral 

Order No. 72 ot this COmmission, and shall be construoted 

withotlt sUl'e.r.elevation end ot a V/idth to conto:'m to that 

!,ortion or said e,ve:lue now graded, wi tb. the to,s ot :re.lls 

!lush with the ~~vement, ~d w1th grades ot e~~roech not 

exceeding One (11 per cent; sh~l be ~rotected by a 

stendar~ Xo. 1 crossing sign an~ shall in ever; w~ be made 

sate tor the p~ssaee thereover ot vehioles and other road 

tre:ctic. 
(31 The crossing shall be ~rotected by a manually 

controlled wig-was, co~structed sUbstantially in acoordance 

with st~dard Xo. 3, as s~ecitied in General Order No. 75 ot 

thi$ Co~iss1on. Suitable flood lights shell also be in-

stalled ~d ma1ntained so as to illuminate the cros~ing when 

cars are being zwitched thereover. 
(4) No train, motor, engine or cer shall be o~-

erated over said crossing except between the hours of 1:00 
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A. L o.nd ~: 00 A. :M. 

(5) ~lle Atol:.130n, ~o:pekG. & StJ.nta. Fe :R:a.11wayo Com-· 

pe.ny and. tl:l.e owner of the industry for whose benefit th1s 

erossing is authorized shell, before ~ctUAl construction ot 

said eross1l:g is undertaken, tile with this Commission a 

stipul&t!on or stipul~tion~ containing provisions that~ upon 

payme:t to t~ec of ~ reaso~ble oan~~n3~tion, perm1csion will 

be gro.:,ted by the::n to sueh other person, perso:ls or eorpor-

ation as =~ 'os1re to use sa,1d tra.ek, the right to opera.te 

over Sa::le ~ the right to oonstru.ct a. track across such por-

tion ot sa.id owner'::: l~d as ma::r be ree.sc:c.e.bly neeess.a.r~ to 

reaol:. the p::'operty or bus1::.ess o~ suell other person, ;perso::ls 

or eorporatio:L, together with tl:l.e rigb.t to opere.te oar; over 

same. 

, ~. 

there.a.:rter, notify th1a COmmission, in writing, ot the oocple-

tion of the il:.s.te.llat1cn of said eross1:::.g. 

(7) If said oross~ sh~ not have been in-

stalled witl:.in one ':Tear from the da.te of this ol"der, the 

c.uthorize.t1on herei%:. gre.nt ed she.l.l the:. la.pse 02.:c.d beoome VOid, 

u:c.less t'CZ'ther' t1:lle is grant Ed by subse~uent order. 

(S) The Coc.m1ssion reserves the rigb.t to :na.ke 
~ 

sueh ~ther orders relative to the lo~t1on, eonstruction, 

oper~tion, maintenance a.nd protection of sa1d orossing as to 

it ':NiJ.Y Geem right a:nd ,roper. and to revoke 1ts permiss10n 

it, i~ its judsnent, tAe ,ub11e oonveDience and necessity 

dema:~ s~e~ ~ct1on. 
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The o.o:.thor1ty herein granted ~haJ.l be¢ane e~

teotive on the ~~te hereof. 

CaJ.1tormo., this tad-Dated o.t San Fl"o-no1seo, 

~y o:t -kd 1928. o 

"." . ',-

comvJ:sSI6N~S •... 
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